
Nature of Service: Observable Signs 
No. Date 

l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

Apr3, 2019 

Nov 6, 2019 

Apr3. 2019 

Nov 18, 2019 

Nov 18, 2019 

Nov 22, 2019 

Nov 25, 2019 

Nov 1, 2019 

Feb 20, 2021 

9 Feb 28, 2021 

10 Mar I, 2021 

11 Apr 29,2021 

Time 

3.49 

13:44 

21 :50 

0:31 

1:33 

3:55 

23:59 

23:13 

6:37 

19::50 

20:10 

9:30 

Extract (T able A) 

Registration Comments Created By 

Pager A lert from pit 17 requiring assistaice. TG AM Chris advised over the phone that 1911enlioned V031797 
that he wanted to SE but changed his mind straight away. Chris advised that. is no longer at the pi~ 
he also added that he is currenUy with his friends and requested to have the conversation in private if 

sibl e. s added to RGLO 

The son has contacted Interpol to search for her in Melbourne. He said she Will send 
n a recen p o o o- hru email. RGC email address provided. 

Add to RGA pagerfor 1oUow up. 

jc017687 

s showing frustration signs and swearing While losing al playing BJ in pit 81017908 
arrlved and no contact made. No prior record With RGSC. Place on RG 

e for welfare check. 
CSA Ruby called RGA after s upset because he won the jackpot. ad hislay being rude gj014394 
towards staff. I adllised Ruby to monitor 9'ue to I needed to conduct self exclusions with Victona. 

VOSM Carly called again asking if RGA could attend, explained that due to conducting two self vm370923 
exclusions we were unable to attend. llms very upset after he won the Jackpot, exclaiming 'I wish I 
didn't win, this is not good'. He was seen hitting the EGMs and asked for payout in gaming credits. Will 

lace on er lo conduct welfare chat. 
Mark al parking services informed !hat~gh action AR player) damaged the boom gate as he BI017g08 
was angry that Central Reward could norreprint his Platinum card. CR Rebecca had given Mark a head 
up onct;! p~trQn WQVIQ not go to tl)e RJverside orTe111< to get his c;ml reprtrit. AQ<;9rding to Syco 
comment, Rebecca wrote that patron had threatened 10 do this. 

- she sounded di.stressed and aggressive on the phone, during the conversation, there were long 

pauses. 
- she da1med that her purse was stolen and someone else was using her card and thus the incidents of 
card mjsuse 
- she is earning $60k a year but she spent S70k in the casino in the last 6 months 
- she stressed that it is important for her to come back to casino and that she should be a valued cttent. 
• as oeen put on RG pager for welfare checK. 
Advised VOSM Li Will email senior managemenl for further actions. 

vm370923 

lp025083 

jc017687 

as looking rrustrated when losing on AR table. Patron had 1en tile bJ01790a 
room once RGA arrived. Place on a er for welfare chal 
TG AM Jason advised tha.!9hown signs of distress and agitated when losing on the table, (teared up ov360590 
the card and walked off). mvas no longer on the table, added to RGA pager to have a welfare ehat. 

Responsible Gaming lntei:acbon Form27/04/2021. nm018947 
~as played two sessions since 17:00 last night. She had a break from 18:30 until 01 :15, and is 
playing stiU at 04:30. - is appearing to be mildly frustrated by small situations. She was lruslraled 
that the dealer did not remlnd her to play TRIPS on UTH. Other than that she is interacting 'I.1th staff 
wllile playing. 

COM.0014.0001 .0026 

Referred By 

Table Games 

Third Party 

Table Games 

Gaming 
Machines 

Gaming 
Machines 

Car Parks 

Surveillance 

Table Games 

Host 

Table Games 

Table Games 

Table Games 



12 Apr 25,2021 16:05 

13 A r 9,2019 14:30 

14 Nov 12, 2019 8:41 

15 Nov 24, 2019 5:50 

16 Feb 24,2021 16:02 

17 Apr 26,2021 23:28 

18 Nov 25, 2019 16:27 

Extract (Table A) 

as shown sign of distress while playing il pit 16. RGA was notified but ov360590 
as left the area before being approached. 

RGA attendiil,pit 16 where TG AM Alistair pointed ou9vas the patron he concerned about. Advised 
Alistair thal• s a well-known patron to RG and RGA Joseph 11.111 have a welfare chat to patron. 

s seen asking other patrons for money. 

Iron at pit 0815 who was removed for 24 hours as she was mistaken as 
atron admitted to being in the casino for 24 hours. She looked dishevelled in appearance and 

showed fali ue. 
Michael from Riverside advised that has been complaining about other people is using her card and 
has stolen her credit on many occasion, Michael asked W RGA could do a welfare chat tomwiien she 
is next on site. Added to RGA a er. 
Email sent!/ Darren l'lr.P.l'JIGM VIP Service Manager) with comments from host Helen~ 
regarding 
I received ow text on Sat 20\h Feb. She claimed she was targeted by a group of 'a-own staff 
gangsters· who were watching ner play an the times. once Sile won on TG ana tney wou!Cl change 
boxes and did something to make her lose. She mentioned she used to work at Crown and knew how it 
operates. 
Today when I called her again, she mentioned she was a single mother and with four kids to feed. She 
is not rich and is not a millionaire. Why is Crown targeting her? She lost S15,000 and if Crown is willing 
to give the money back, she can keep quiet. Otherwise she will speak to the VCGLR. She said she did 
the research and she saw on the news that Crown was under investigation . She asked if any senior/top 
management that she could speak to . 

• Velvet bar where he has been withdraw cash several times where he has reached max withdrawal for 
the day. He then got agitated and stated that he has lost a lot of money. RG A attended v.tiere patron 
was found playing at 03505, SV Sam was notified for coverage but patron walked off via Baci. Nil 
contaCI to RGA. 
Tom ~equested RGOM perform a welfare check. 

lp025083 

jv031797 

ov360590 

fb022711 

ov360590 

lp025083 
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